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A PASSAGE IN THIE YOUTII 0F A GREAT MAN.
Tuns beautiful picture la intcnded to represent a

scene in the early life of a famous hiero of the olden
time. The story is ia the Iloly Bible, where it is
told in language more beautiful than I can use. So,
as you are all Bible-readers and have your w its about
you, I shall Icave you to fiad it out and read it for
yourselves. TirE EDîTOR.

For the Suaday-School Advocate.

IN THE WRONG PLACE,
I oxcic visited the manàion of the Preaident of the

Ujnited States at Washington. [t was the evcniag
of a grand tere. The grand east room was crowded
'with gay people. Ladies in ricli ailk aad costly
satins were there with gentlemen in glossy broad-
cloth aad spotless cravats. The company was very
large, and mucli of it was very fine.

Now if a poor boy aad girl clad ln amgs and
daubcd with inud lhad been taken into that grand
assembly how do you suppose they would have feit ?
Would thcy have' trod the soft carpet with thecir
muddy feet and brushed their dirty mags against the
rich silks of the ladies without feeling that they
wcre lanfthe wrong p)lace? Would they not have
tried to get out as quicklj' ns possible, that not be-
ing the riglit place for thenu

You tkink they toould, eh/1 So do I. Now, sup-
pose that à chld with a false, Iying, filthy heart

should be takea into the glorlous temple of our truc
and holy Saviour and bis white-robed saints in
heaven, would lie feel any more at home than the
beggrar childrcn in the President's mansion ? Would
lie not feel himself to be in the wrong place ? 0f
course lie would. Hie would feel thiat his sou? nerdcd
washing and to be clothed in a white robe,.lie would
be vcry niiserable there, and would wuat to get away
as soon as lie could.

Now let me tell you some good news, my chlîdren.
You who are impure and siaful can have your souls
washed and made white. You ena have a white
robe, and thus be made meetto fieI at homie in that
pure temple of God. 1'The blood of Jesus Christ
cleanscth us from ail sin." You can wash "your
robes and make them white la the blood of thc
Lamb." Isn't that good news ? Go then, ye ittle
ones, to Jesus and say:

"Please, Jesus, wash our sins away in thy most
precious blood 11 X. x.

For the Sunday-School Âdvocate.

WISE CHILD1kEN.
SOLOMON, the wisest of men~, said, " a toimesn

haret/i 1his father's instrtuction." The chiîdren in
the picture are driaking ini the words of their
teacher as thirsty oxea drink watcr, and therefore I
eall thenu wise chidrea.

It is true that it la one thiag toZisten to instruc-
tion and another to obey it. I have, for instance,

secn a class of cliidrea Jistcning to their teacher as
if they were bound by some mystie speil, and balf
an hour later I have seen them romping and running
through the street as noisily as a set of empty-headed
idiers. Such children are not wise. Thcy iistened,
not because they loved instruction, but because they.
were charnied by the pleasing voice, manner, or
stories of their teachier. The instruction itaelf they
despised. Solomon calls sucli chi ldren Ilfools." lHe
says, IlFools deipim. ui.dom and instruction."

Suppose a boy was obliged to cross a strange
prairie having a multitude of paths crossing each
other ia every direction, but no guide-boards. Be-
fore starting, ail old scttier, familiar with ail the
paths, says to him:

IlMy son, I know that prairie so well I cou]d cross
it blindfolded. A. stranger to its ways, like you, is
in danger of beiag, lost. Listcn to me a while. I
will teli you how to cross it safely."

IlPooli, pooli 1" the boy replies, I'Im not afraid
of being lost. I doa't 'want any of your counsel,
ol<I fellow. I shahl corne out ail right."1

What should you expeet would be the fate of that
boy? He would be lo8t, IeyP To be sure lic would,
and lie would deserve his fate. What then can we
thiak of those children who when told that great
dangers throng the path which leads to aduit life,
and who when offered instruction, without which
tliey cannot escape those dangers, but which, if
lieeded, would surely guide them safely, "lpooli,
pooli" at their friends, and walk on in willfulnesa ?
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